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THIN,- - NERVOUS PEOPLE .
NEED B1TR0-PHQSPHA-

TE

SENATE TIES STEPS

TOADOPTPOLICYFOR

INDUSTRIAL WELFARE

Adopts Without Debate Wel-

fare Resolution By Sen-

ator Kenyon.

NOTIC-E-
and the results following its use are
often simply astonishing.

Weak, tired people regain strength
and vigor; thinness and angularity
give way to plumpness and .curves;
sleep returns to the slceniess; confi-
dence and cheerfulness replace debili-
ty and gloom; dull eyes become bright,
and pale, sunken cheeks regain the pink
glow of health. the
use of which is inexpensive, also won- -

Guaranteed to Put on Firm, Healthy
FJesh and to Increase Strength,

Vigor and Nerve Force

Weak, thin people. men or women
are nearly always nervous weeks; thus
conclusively proving that thinness,
weakness, debility and neurasthenia
are almost invariably due to nerve star-
vation. Feed your nerve and all these
symptoms due to nerve starvation will
disappear.

Eminent specialists state that ' the
best, nerve food is an organie phosphsfte
known among druggists as

a five grain tablet of which
should be taken with each meal. Being
a genuine nerve builder and not a stim-
ulant or habit forming drug.

can be safely taken by the
weakest and most delicato sufferer,

MORE

to Christmas
Shoppers

The following merchants have decided it would be to the best interests of Salem

Not To Remain Open
Evenings During Xmas Week

Will you help to make this a success, and relieve the last minute rush?
We owe this to our clerks, and( the public
A tired and over-worke- d clerk cannot give you the service and attention you de-- :

serve. An over-worke- d clerk cannot enter into the Christmas festivities and their
homes are shut out of that Christmas spirit.

This year of all years, Christmas should be the biggest, best and merriest Christ-
mas of all Christmases that have been. Let us all get behind the ("Old Town") and
make it the brightest and happiest town in the world.

It depends on you, do your part as a real American, living to make everybody happy

Shop Early and
Shop Early In The Day

The following merchants endorse these sentiments, and to make the plan success-
ful will close at usual hours during holidays:

FEED YOUR HENS MEAT PRODUCTS

CRACKLINGS
IN 25 TO 40 POUND CAKES AT ALL TIMES

PLACE YOUR ORDER AHEAD FOR

GROUND GREEN BONE
WE GRIND ON SATURDAYS

STEUSLOFF
Wholesale and Retail Butchers And Packers

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SAUSAGES, LARD, ETC
Northwest Corner Court and Liberty Sts ......

Perfection and .

Cleanliness of SAIJFM 03 FTAN Phone 1528

H.W.&M.LMeytrs
U. G. Shipley & Co.

W.Gablsdorf.

Barnes' Cash Store

Roth Grocery Co.

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

C. S. Hamilton

W.W.Moore

CM. Roberts

TheBooterv

Kafoary Bros.

E.C. Cross & Son

The Price Shoe Co.

Salem Hardware Co.

Weller Bros.

FuIIertons

By It. C. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Dec. 11. The senate to-

day took tho first step toward adoption
of a comprehensive governmental pol-
icy for industrial welfare, when it adop-to-

without, debate a resolution hv Rn.
ator Kenyon, directing the committee
on education and labor to investigate
the feasibility of inaugurating such a
program.

Empowers Investigation.
Kenvon's resolution empowers ttie

committee to investigate and report on
me louowmg:

Feasibility of creating a national tri-
bunal to decide disputes between work-
ers and employers concerning working
conditions.

Dovelonment of tho United Rfnte
employment service into a national ex-

change.
Regularization of employment.
Prevention of uncmilovmertt. hv Int.

tiation of a program of public works
during industrial depression.

Promotion of better livinir enndiUnm
among workers end preparation of a
pian ior centralized control of govern-iiH'iita- l

housing projects;
Feaaibilitv nf extnndimr soldier nml

sailors' insurance to the civil popula-
tion, giving workers an opportunity to
obtain cheap insurance against injury,
sickness and disability.

A national insurance act, providing
iusuranco against old ago, unemploy-
ment and disability.

A natiounl minimum wage law.
Training for those disabled in indus

try.
Begin Inquiry.

The committee, Kenyon announced,
will begin the inquiry at once.

Sccretarv of Labor Wilnon tndnv tnlil
tho houso rulos committee there is no
need for the passago of tho Claypool
and Londeen resolutions for investiga-
tion of possible employment of return-
ing soldiers b congressional com-tec-

Wilson declared there will be no im
mediate reduction nf wni'OR ilnil wnrn.
ed manufacturers they may fco lomiujt- -

Qng Dusiness suicido by delaying re-

sumption of normal activities.
Hn advocated iimnptlintn rniinml inn

of municipal, state and federal projects
neia up uy mo war and tnc init)Kt,'M!
of other public improvements which ho
said wcro needed to act as a temporary
reservoir for discharged soldiers.

Tho labor dertnrtntnnt linn ernnted ti

large central employment clearing house
with branches throughout the country
from winch it gets weekly reports, WU
son said.

Labor Shortage In Bight Cities.
The last ronnri shnwerl lnbnr dlinrtnirn

in 2S e.itips. n nf lnlinr In Hnvnn

and demand and supply running even in
io oiners.

For a ven nr mora thin emintrv wilt
havo approximately a million men uu
dor firuift. , hn anid....., slnntitiililintyn will
continue to employ a half million more

of

: ' amonS, f

Manufacture
"Everything

compared with a few thousand before
tho war, 8outh American trade must
bo supplied, northern Franco anl other
devastated regions must be built, emi-
gration, which gnvo n a net popula-
tion increase of 800,000 annually before
tho war, will stay at practically zero
and reserve stock of goods in this coun-
try depleted for tho last 18 months
must bo built up.

Tho department of agriculture Wil
son said will shortly ask congress fo
funds for road building nnd this wiil
take care of a number of men during
tho "interim period" whilo industry
is getting back to a sound footing. '

Ho advocated the resumption of rivof
and harbor improvements for tho same
purpose.

jderfully promotes the aasimilaetion of
rood, so much so that many people re-

port marked gains of weght n a few
weeks.
!CALTIOtNT-Althoug- bitro phosphate
is unsurpassed for relieving nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and general weak-
ness, it should not, owing to its remark-
able flesh growing properties, be used
by anyone who does not desire to put
on flesh.

EGGS

BROS. INC.

Guaranteed"

FORMES RESIDENTS HERE

M. and Mrs, John J. Rude 'of
aro 'in Eugono for a few eayi

looking after property" interests, They
arc former residents of thig city,--E- u
genu Guard.

Chamberlain's Cough ttemedy
Do not imagine that because other

cough medicines failed to give you re-

lief that it will bo the same with
Chamberlain's .Cotfgh Bemedy. Bear in
mind that from a small beginning this
remedy hag gained a world wide repu-
tation and immense salo. A medicine
must have exceptional merit to win
ostoem wherovor it becomes known.
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Actual Trial Of Victor

Berger Begins Today

Dallas Business Man Dies;

Result Of Influenza

Dallas. Or., Dec. 12. Carl H. Man- -

eck proprietor of tlio Manock Drug
store and one of the promising young

Jptntness men of this city, passed away
at bis home on Cla vstroot last night
with pnouinonia following an illness of

bout fivo days. Mr. Manock began
to fool bad last week sometime but on
account of the number of cases of sick-

ness in this vicinity he refused to give
up work in the store until Saturday
afternoon when he could no longer a
tend to business. From the time the
physicians called on him until his death
no hopes for his ultimate recovery wore
entertained.

The deceased waB a prominent mem-
ber- of the Masonic and Knights of
Pythias lodges and his presence, at the
meeting of these orders will bo great

I The Home of

ly rnisatd. Ho leaves to mourn his

death Ins wifo and a little daughter
about four months old.

Council Puts on Strict Quarantine,
At a special meeting of the Dallas

city council last night that body fav
orcd tho placing of a strict quarantine
of all influenza cases within the city
and if these steps have no effect in
stopping tho epidemic the business
houa a of the city will be closed ami
only phono orders filled. The epidemic
hrs been gaining rapidly tho past sev
eral (iays and on Monday night there
were four deaths which brings tho tot-

al up to ten during the past week.

Johnson Store at Airlie Burns.
Ihc store building and residence of

0. V. Johnson at Airlie burned to the
ground together with the content at
a late hour Sunday night. The origin
of the fire is supposed to have been
a detective flue. The buildings an
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Xmas Gift Question

tueetness . . r?
IDithout Suatf

COLD GON HEAD

AND NOSE CLEAR

First Dose of 'Tape's Cold

Compound" Relieves AH

. Grippe Misery

Don't stay stuff ed-u-

Quit blowing and snuffling! A doso i

ol "rape's Cold Compound- - taken ev-

ery two hours until three doses are
taken wilt end grippe misery and break
up a sovcre cold either in the head,
chest, body or limbs..

It promptly opens cloeged-u- nos
trils and air pasesages; stops ' nasty
discharge or nose running; relieve
sick headache, dullness, f cverishncse,
sore throat, sneezing, soreness anl
stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is th
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute.

contonts were covered by insurance,

Tlit Johnson store was one of the larg
est in Polk county and served an

number of pcoplo in the Airlie
Pedee and Kings Valley country.

Dallas Boy Reported Missing.
In today 'scasualty list appears the

name of Orlcy Chase, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olive P. Chase of this city. Chase
is listed as missing in action and as no
word has been had from him for several
months it is the belief that he has been
killed. Letters arriving from the Dal
las boys in France stato that Chase met
his death in the fighting during tin
first of July when he was thought to
havo been killed by the explosion of
a Ugh explosive shell while advancing
with the American troops. The young
man 'eft Dallas with Company L but
wag transferred to another unit after
arriving in France. He is survived Of
one sister besides his father and mind
er.

L. b. Finseth is in Portland this week
attending the annual meeting of the
Knights of Pythias lodges.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Howell and son
George of Panawawa, Washington, were
in the cur this week called by thi
death of Mr. BoweUs' daughter, Mrs.
John Perry.

Charles Hayter of CorvaLhs spent
Sunday at borne with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Hayter. on Mail
street

Mrs. Lillian Marshall returned Mon
day from a short visit at Newport. She
reports the weather at the resort as
beind idcaL

Victtolus Without Stmt
and thereare lot
other &oodt ihin&s iii

ihatrfboa

Chocago, Dec. 11. TJiqoctual trial ot
Victor Bergor, socialist congressman-elect- ,

and four other socialist leaders
began hero Into today. .

The twelfth juror, Fred Harford, a

farmer, was accepted by tho defense
shortly boforo 3 o'clock. Harford, whe
said in answer to questions by the gov-
ernment that ho was born in Germany
nnd was opposed to war, was accepted
by the government, which had exhaust-
ed its peremptory challenges.

William A. Cunnea, counsel for the
defense, was to argue at tho opening
of court for dismissal of one of the 11

by a peremptory ehallcnego after he
had been accptcd. Thirty one men have
been called and five challenges used on
each sido. .

About Croup
If your children are subject to croup,

or if you have reason to fear their be-

ing attacked by that disease, you
should procure a bottle of Chambe-
rlain's Cough Bemedy and study the di-

rections for use, so that in caso of an
attack yon will know exactly what
course to pursue. This is a favorite
and very successful remedy for croup,
and it is important that yen observe
the directions carefully.

Heydler Optimistic Over --

Future Of Major League

In'cw York, Dec. 11. John A. Heydler
newly elected president of the National
Itague, is very optimistic today over
the future of major league baseball.

After five years of "war blight''
Heydler says the big leagues will em
ergo again and give the nation some
of the bent baseball in history during
the coming season.

Jack Coombs of the Brooklyn club
it is reported, has been offered the
management of the Philadelphia club
to succeed Pat Moran. Coombs declin-
ed the proffer on the ground that it
would interfere with his business inter-
ests, it is stated.

For Earning Eczema
Greasy salves and ointments should not

be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
extra large size, get a bottle of remo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching, and
heals skin troubles, also sores, burns.
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
anasoouies. zemo is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive. Den etra tine, antiseotic
liquid. Try it, as we believe nothing you
have ever used is as effective and satisfying,

will dispense more

joy than a Victrola A

for the entire family, that
be long remembered and

appreciated. Let us show you

many different grades,

terms can be arranged to

all.

Make this a
Victor Xmds

ihem its "ready -

Can You Solve Your

Nothing

Xmas

gift
will

the

and
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